MPA 2018 Multicultural Conference Sponsorship Opportunities

Difficult Dialogues and Healing Conversations

Platinum Supporter - $1,500+

- Company logo on the 2018 Multicultural Conference webpage with a hyperlink to company website
- 50 word company description and company contact information printed in onsite program
- Logo recognition on event signage
- Four (4) complimentary registrations to the 2018 Multicultural Conference
- Inclusion of one (1) promotional flyer in the 2018 Multicultural Conference attendee registration packet
- Verbal recognition at the 2018 Multicultural Conference as a Platinum level supporter
- Brief microphone address during lunch
- One table at the 2018 Multicultural Conference

Gold Supporter - $1,000

- Company logo on 2018 Multicultural Conference webpage with a hyperlink to company website
- 50 word company description and company contact information printed in onsite program
- Logo recognition on event signage
- Two (2) complimentary registrations to the 2018 Multicultural Conference
- Inclusion of one (1) promotional flyer in the 2018 Multicultural Annual Conference attendee registration packet
- Verbal recognition at the 2018 Multicultural Conference as a Gold level supporter
- One table at the 2018 Multicultural Conference

Silver Supporter - $500

- Company logo on 2018 Multicultural Conference webpage with a hyperlink to company website
- 50 word company description and company contact information printed in onsite program
- Logo recognition on event signage
- One (1) complimentary registration to the 2018 Multicultural Conference
- Inclusion of one (1) promotional flyer in the 2018 Multicultural Conference attendee registration packet
- Verbal recognition at the 2018 Multicultural Conference as a Silver level supporter

Bronze Supporter - $200

- Company logo on 2018 Multicultural Conference webpage
- 50 word company description and company contact information printed in onsite program
- Logo recognition on event signage
- Verbal recognition at the 2018 Multicultural Conference as a Bronze level supporter
MPA 2018 Multicultural Conference Sponsorship Opportunities

Difficult Dialogues and Healing Conversations

The 2018 Multicultural Conference will be held on Friday, September 21, 2018 from 8:00 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.
Crowne Plaza Minneapolis West – 3131 Campus Drive in Plymouth

Please select one sponsorship opportunity below by Tuesday, September 4

Multicultural Conference Sponsorship Opportunities

☐ Platinum Level - $1,500+
☐ Gold Level - $1,000
☐ Silver Level - $500
☐ Bronze Level - $200

SPONSOR INFORMATION

Company Name: ____________________________________________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: ___________ Zip: _____________________
Phone: __________________________ Email: ________________________________

PAYMENT INFORMATION

☐ Visa ☐ MasterCard ☐ American Express ☐ Check # __________________ (made payable to MPA)
Amount Due: __________________
Card Number: _________________ Exp date: ___________ Sec. Code: _____________
Card Holder Name: __________________________ Signature: ___________________

FOR PLATINUM (four complimentary registrants) AND GOLD SPONSORS (two complimentary registrants)

Complimentary registrant #1 ____________________________________________
Complimentary registrant #2 ____________________________________________
Complimentary registrant #3 ____________________________________________
Complimentary registrant #4 ____________________________________________

Return this completed form along with complete payment to:
MPA 2018 Multicultural Conference Sponsorship
4248 Park Glen Road, Minneapolis, MN 55416
Fax: (952) 929-1318 | Email: Katie.benson@mnpsych.org
Questions? Please call Katie at 952-928-4657